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Item No. Description ol hem
unit Rate (Dhak.,

Mym€nslngh)

Unit Rat.
(Chattogram,

Syihet)

Unil R.te
(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonl)

tJnit Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)

24.1 Earth worl in road ombanlmont up to a lifl ol 1-5 m in all kinds of soil including cutting and lhrow rg
earth n layers not exc€oding 150 mm in lhickness, brcaking dods up to 40 mm size n each layer

ramming, leveling and dressing as per required side slope and allgnment with earth bonowed ftom lhe

road side govl. acquired land for any leads and mainlaining the embankment true lo level ard side

slopes as per proiiles for one year irom the date ol completion including making dug, bailing, profl ng

€lc. complele and accepted bythe EnEneerin-charge.

24.1.1 For initial lifl oi 1.5 m Tk. 201.00 Tk. 197.00 183.00TK

24.1.2 For additional lilt of 1 m b€yond 1-5 m up to 2.5 m Tk. 229.00 Tk. 225.00 209.00TK 20s.00TK

24.1.3 For additionallilt of 1 m beyond 2.5 m uplo 3.5 m Tk. 258.00 Tk. 253.00 234.00TK 2U 0ATK

24.1.4 For additional lilt of 1 rn beyond 3.5 m up to 4.5 m cum Tk. 286.00 Tk. 281.00 261.00TK 261.00TK,

24.1.5 For addilional lilt of 1 m beyond 4.5 m up to 5.5 m cum Tk. 315.00 Tk. 30s.00 286.00TK

24.1.6 For addiliona lfl ol1 m beyond 5 5 m up to 6.5 m 344.00TK Tk. 338.00 313.00TK Tk. 313.00

24.2 Eadhwork in bor cutting in all types oi sol. Removing soil to a safe distance, maintaining proper

aligrment, camber and grade rncluding leveling, dressing and compacting the sub grade as per drawing

and accepled by lhe Enqineer-inrharce.

24 2.1 oepth up to 300 rnrn sqm 66.00TK 65.00TK, 60 00TK

24.2.2 Depth up to 450 rnm sqm TK s9.00 97.00Tk. 90.00Tk. 90 00TK,

24.3 C,o.tlng lurf on lho sido slop€s and lop of embankmed wilh good quality lud nol less lhan 225 mm

square chunk, watedng till 6e grass grcwn including all leads and liffs elc. co.nplete and accepled by the

Engineerinrharge.

sqrn TK 23.00 22.00TK 21.00Tk. Tk. 21.00

24 41 Singl. l.y.r brict fr.t loling in road work wilh f6l dass or pickod jhama bdclG as per .lignfibol,
camber aM grade induding flling ioints wnh sand (F.M. 0.80) etc. complele induding cost of all

matedals and aca.pled by he Engineer-indlaEe.

sqm TK 553.00 524.00Tk.

24 4.2 On€ l.yor ol Concltt Solld Block Sollnt haMng minimum compressive steflglh of 15 MPa and water

absorption nol greater lhan 7olo of size (240 x 111i 70) mm in rcad wo* induding preparalion ol bed

and flling the intelstices with fne sand (F.M.= 0.8), leveling elc. all completed by lhe coihactor and

ac@pted by lhe Engine€r-irFlharge

sqm 662 00TK 659.00TK 649.00Tk.

24.5.1 Erlck on odgos p.vsmont in h.ning bon. bond {HBB} wllh firsl dass or picked jhama bricks as per

alignmenl, cambor and grade over 12 mm lhick sand cushion (F-M. 0.80) induding lilling lhe ioints wth
lhe same sand induding cost olallmalenals and accepted by the Engrneerinrharge.

sqm 889.00TK TK, 861.00 Tk. 848.00
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Item No. Description of ltem Unil
Unil Ral. {Dhake,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rale

(Challogram,

Sylhet)

unit Rale

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

lJnit Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpui

24.5.2 Bdck on edgo3 pavomoni in honing bone bond (HBB)with Concrolo Solld Block ( 240 x 1,l4

x 70 mm) having rninimum compressive strength ol T5 MPa and water absorption nol grcaler than 7% of

ol s ze {240 x 114 x 70) mm as per alignment, camber and grade over 12 mm thick sand cushion (F.M-

0.80) iiduding filling lhe loints wilh lhe same sand including cost of all maleials and accepled by the

Engineer-in{harge.

sqm Tk. 1,090.00 Tk. 1,087.00 Tk. 1,073.00 Tk. 1,073.00

24.6 Doublo bdck f,at solln! in rcadwork with irst dass or picled ihama bricks as pel alignmenl, camber

and grade induding lilling the joints wilh lino sand (F.M.0.80) and also providing 12 mm lhick sand

cushion in between the lwo laye6 of brick flat soling wilh the same qualily ol sand including cost of all

materials and accepted by $e Engineer-in-char9e.

sqm Tk. 1,113.00 Tk. 1 107.00 Tk. 1,073.00 Tk. 1,057.00

24.7.1 Erick on end edging (75 mm ac{oss lhe road)wlh lirsl c.lass or picledihama britls and lilling lhe gaps

with fine sand (F.M. 0.80) including cutling trencies, true to level and grade, removing earlh. refillrng and

ramming lire sides prope,jy including cosl ofall materials and accepled by the Engineer"in"charge.

meler TK 139.00 TK 135.00 TK 133.00

24.7.2 Brict on end .dglng 05 mm acr63 th. road) with Concr.t Solld Block( 240 r ll4 x 70 mml

havjng minimum compressive strcngh of 15 MPa ard watgl absorylion not grcalsr lhan 7% ol of sizo

(240 x 114 x 70) mm and flling lhs gaps wih fine sand (F.M. 0.80) induding qrtling Lenches, fue b
level and grade, removing earth, refilling and ramming the sides properly induding aosl o, all mateials

and accepted by 0|e Engineer-in{hargo.

melet Tk. 170 00 Tk. 169.00 TK, 167.00 Tk. 167 00

24.8 Brlaking picted jhama, irlt clas! brick! o. b.tr induding cosl of bicks and bats and stacling in

measuhble sizes al sile accepled by ttle Engineecinrharge.

24.8.1 For62 mm to40 mm size Tk. 4,517.00 ]k. 4.502.00 Tk. 4.368.00 Tk. 4.294.00

24.8 2 For40 mm to 25 rnm size Tk. 4,756.00 ft. 4.736.m Tk. 4.585.00 Tk. 4,511.00

24.9 Providing compacted wator bound lnrcidrn basa courta wilh grad€d maledalol crushed woll buml,

fi*ed jhama or lirsl dass bdcks aM bats (50 mm downgBded b.ick chips having IAA value not

exc€eding 40%) induding supplyrflg ot 12 mm downgraded drps made o, same qualily bncks, having

compacled hickness mads as per specjfi.ations induding lo.al handling and spre.ding unilomly to

propor grade, camber and sup6r olovation, hand pacldng waloring,dry rolling ,ollowed by wgt mlling in

laye6 ol specified hi*ness wilh 8 to 10 ton capacily power ddven road roller lo atlain minimum soaked

CBR of 80% or design CBR al minimum d€gree ol compaclion ol 98% of MDD (Modifred Procto4,

i0duding supplying and blinding wib sand (F.M. 0.80) @ 0.012 m3 por sqm or as required etc. all

complele as per dircclion of of the Engineer-ilrciarge. Afier adequale dry rolling. spreading of sand on

the sudace, spnnkling ol wator and rolling is lo be continu€d untill all the voids alB lilled. lhicknoss o,

oa.i layor should nol days with supply ol Gl wrcs, rcmovo lhe shuttedng of fonocom€nl t-panel

Tk. 5,851.00 Tk. 5,840.00 Tk 5.712 m Tk. 5.619.00
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Item No. o€scription of ltem lln I
Unit R.te (0haka,

Mymensingh)

Unil Rale
(Chattogram,

Sylhol)

unit Rate

(Rajshahi,

Ranqpur)

24.10.1 Prcvidinq compaclod sub-ba3o courso wilh well gradod malerial of crushsd well bumt pickod jhama /
lsl class brick bals and sand (FM 0.8) with mixing proporlion 2 I t having compacted lhickness made as

per specification incllding local handling, spreading uniformly to proper grade camber and super

elevalion. packing, rolling propedy with 8lo l0 ton capacity power ddven road rcller and watedng

properly lor compaclioo ot 1m% M00 (slandard) blinding wilh sand induding mst of fuel, lubricanls,

sparcs, maintenance, divsr olc. all complete and acceptod by lhe Engineerin-charge.

cum Tk. 5,449.00 Tk. 5 416.00 Tk. 5,199.00 Tk. 5,136.00

24.102 Providing lmproved sub.grade wilh sand F.M.>0.80 having compacted thickness as per specficalion
ncluding cost of sand, carry ng, local handllng, spreading uhiformly in layors of 150mm lo proper grcde

camber, super elevalion, rolling propedy wilh 7-10 tone vibElory roller and water ng prolusely lor

compaclion 95% MDD (Modified Prcclor Tesl) including cost of luel, lubdcanls, spares, mirntenance,

driver etc. allmmdete and accepted by the Engineer-in{haee.

Cum 919.00TK Tk. 923.00 88/.00TK 887.00TK

24.10.3 Providing compacled aggrogato baso typ6l witi graded molal ol Crushsd boulder<gmm, Crushed

boulder<2smm, Crushed boulder <38mm and Sylhet sand F.M>1.00 @ ratio of (2:1) (Crushed bollde. I

Sand) having compacted thir.loess o, 150mm including local handling spreadinq unitomly lo proper

grade and camber and supor elelaUon. hand packing, rolling properly wilh 7-10 tone vibEtory roller and

walonng flofusdy for prop€r consolidation lNilh blonding malenals etc. irvc. cost ol all materials

complete as per direction of lhe E gineeaircharge (Payment will be made on compacled volume and

cornpaclion ol 980/0 MDD in Modilied Proclor Test).

Tk. 10,063.00 Tk. 10.220.00 Tk. 9,451.00 Tk. 9,159.00

24.10.4 Prcviding compacled aggregete bese typel (With Pever)witt graded melalof Crushed boulder<gmm,

Crush€d boulder<2smm, Crushed boulder <38mm and Sy4het sand F.M>1.00 @ ralio of (2:1) (8 ck

Khoa r Sand) having compacled lhickness of 150mm induding local handling spreadlng unilormly to
prcper gcde and camber and super elevalion, hand packrng. rolling propedy wilh 7-10 tone vibratory

roller and watering profusely lor proper consolidalion wih blending malerials etc. irl/c. cost ol all

maledals complete as per direction of lhe Engineer'in-charge (Payanenl wll be made on mmpacled

volume and compaclion of 980/. MDD in Modifed ProctorTest).

C!rn Tk. 10,308.00 Tk. 10,465.00 Tk. 9,696.00 Tk. 9,404.00

24.14.5 Providing cnmpacled aggr6geto base type-llwith graded metal of crushed well bumt picked jhama, lsl
dass bick chips 25mm lo 38mm size and Sylhel sand F.M>'1.00 @ ralio of (2:1) (Bdck Khoa : Sand)

having compacted lhrcknsss ol 150mm induding local handling spreading unifonnly lo proper grade and

camber and super elevation, hand paaking, rolling properly with 710 lone vibralory roller and watenng
prolusely lor proper consolidalion with blending mate als etc. idc. cosl of all materials complete as per

dhsclion of lhe Eng neor-rn-charg€ (Paymenl will be made on compacled volume and compaclion of

987" MDo in Modiiied Proclor Test).

Cum Tk. 6,410.00 Tk. 6,406.00 Tk. 6.290.00 Tk. 6,213.00
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llem No. oe3cription ol ltem Unil
Unit Rale {Dhaka,

Mynensingh)

Unit Rale

lChatlogram,
Sylhet)

Unil Rate

(Khulna, Barlsal,

Gopalqoni)

Unit Rale

(R.jsh.hi,
Rangpur)

24.10.6 Providing compacted aggrcgato b.so typell ( Wth Povor) wilh graded melal of cflrshed well buml

prck€d jhama, 1st class brick chips 25mrn to 38mm size and Sylhel sand F.[,{>1.00 @ €tio ol (2:1) (Brick

Khoa: Sand) having compacted lhickness of 150mm including lo.al handling spreading unitohly to
proper glade and camber and super elevalion, hand packing, rclling prcpeiy wilh 7-10 tone vibratory

roller and watedng profusely for prcper consolldation with blending malerials elc. in/c. cosl of all

materials mmplele as per direction of lhe Engineer'in-charge (Payinenl will be made on compacted

volume and compaction ot 98% MDD in Modified Poclor Test).

C!m Tk. 6,649.00 Tk. 6.646.00 Tk. 6,529.00 Tk. 6,452.00

sqm Tk. 979.00 Tk. 978.00 951.00TK Tk. 935.0024.11 50 mm thick compactcd pro.nirod bituminous crrp.ti[0 with 20 mm down grad.d stoncchips
(having LAA value <= 30%, waler absomlion nol grealer han 2%, flakiness index nol gr6aler than 35) ol
gladation as specilied @ 0.68 cum ol stonechips mixed with 46 kg ol heated bilumen of 60r/0
penetration grade heated skaighl run bitumen satisfying the rcquiremenls of ASTNI/AASHTO. Bitumen

ontent % by wt. of lotal is 4.5% lo 5.5070 or as determined by job mix design. The bitumsn and ston+

chip6 shall be sepamtely heated lo a lempeGlure of 140'C - 155'C and 150'C - 170'C r6spectjvely

betorc mixinq. Th€ mixing shall be done al lemperature between 140"C - 160"C at a separate place

away from lhe lire. The bilumen and stone-chips mixture shall be laid uniformly over l0 sqm ol sudace in

proper cahber, grade and super-olsvalon only on the prepar€d and accepbd base or surfaco in a singlo

appropriale layor to give the speciliod compacted lhickness. The mixlure should be roll€d with

approp ale sleel drum roller (95 tons) &days wlth supdy of Gl wiros, remove lhe shutteing of

lenoc€menl Lranel, lifling the panel to ioor/roof lev€|, keeping on prcper posilion, the cosl of water,

elechicily and olher charges all complete as per design, dEwing and accepted by the EnginoeHn-

cia0e. illing wilh morlar (1r2), casling ol 25 mm $ick as screeding (1:1.5:3) using 6 mm down slone

dips and M.S. rod 1t)-400 MPa)wilh fabncalion over F.C. panel induding the cost ol rci0lorcement E

wire mesh. cudn

24.12 38 mm lhlck compaclod pru.mltod bltumlnous c.rpeting wllh 20 mm dorvn gradod ilonechlps
(having LAA value <= 300/0, wator absorplion nol grealer lhan 2%, ,lakiness index not grcater lhan 35) of
gladation as specilied @ 0.63 curn ol stonechlps mired wilh 37 kg healed bitumen of 60/70 penelration

grade healed straighl run bitumen salisrying the rcquiremenls of ASTM/AASHTO. Bitumen content '/o by

wt. of lotal is 4.5"/o lo 5.50"/" or as delominsd by lob ml dssign. The bilumen and stone-chips shall be

sep3ralely healed lo a tomp€@ture ol l4O'C - 155'C and 150'C - 170'C rcspectively before miring.

Tte mixing shallbe done at temperalure between 140'C - 160'C al a s€palale place away lrom the ire.
The bitumen and slonechips mifurc shall be laid uniformly ovgr 10 sqm ol surlaco n proper @mb€r,

grad6 and super€levaUon only on lhe prepa@d and accepled base or sudace in a singls approp ate

layer 1o give lhe specilied compacted lhickness. The m xlure sholld be rolled with appropdate sleeldrum

roller (3-5 tons) & pndays wilh supdy ol Glwires, rcmove ihe shutter ng of feiiocemenl L-panel, llfling

ths panel lo foor/roof level, koeping on proper posilion, the cosl of waler, electricity and other chargos all

completo as per design, d6wng and acc€pled by lhe Engineer-icdarge. illing wilh monar (1:2). castng

ol 25 mm thict as screeding (1:1.5:3) using 6 mm down slono clips and M.S. rod (ty=400 MPa)with

fabdcation over F.C. panelinduding lhe cosl of reintorcement E wirc mesh, cu

sqm 791.00TK TK, 770.00 757.0ATk.
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Item No. Description of ltem unit
Unit Rale

(Ch.ttogram,
Sylh€t)

Unil Rale

(Khulna, Baris.l,
Gopalgonj)

Unil Rale

(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)

24.13 25 mm thlck compactod pre.mlxod bltumlnou! carpotlng with 12 mm down qr.dod stono{hlpr
(havrng LAA value <= 30%, water absorplron rol gaeater lhan 20lo, llakiness index not greater lhan 35) of
g6dalion as specilied @ 0.34 c1/m ol slone chips mixed wlh 23 kg healed bitumen of 6010 penelction
grade healed straight run bitumen satisfying the requarcmeils of ASTI.UAASHTO. Bitumen contenl % by

M. of total is 4.5% lo 5.5O"/, or as detemined by iob mix design. The bitumen and slone-chips shall be

sopaBlely hoated to a lemperature of 140'C - 155'C and 150'C - 170'C rcspectively belo@ mixing.

The miting shall be done al lemporature botween 140'C - 160'C at a separale place away frcm lhe fir6.

The bilumen and ston€rhips mixfure shall be laid uniformly over 10 sqm of surface in prcper csmber,
grade and supsr-elevation only on lhe prcpared and accepled base or surfacs tn a single appropdale

lay6r to give lhe specilisd mmpacted lhicknoss. Tho mixlure should be rolled with appropriale stooldrum
roller (3-5lons)& pdays wilh supply ofGlwires, remove lhe shullering offenocemenl L-panel, lifting lhe
panel lo floor/roof level, keeping on proper posilion, the cost of waler, electicity and olher charges all

complet€ as p€r design, dGwing and accepted by lhe Enginoorin-charue. illing with modar (1:2), casting

or 25 mm thick as scroeding (1:1.5:3) us ng 6 mm down slone chips and M.S. rod (fy=400 MPa)with
tabncation over F.C. panelincluding he cosl of reinforcemenl & wire mesh. dlr

sqm TK, 505.00 Tk. 502.00 TK 493.00 TK 487 00

24.14 3E mm thick compact d pr€inixed denro biluminous carpeting with 20 nm dowl g,.dod !ton&.
chip! (having LAA value <= 30%, waler absorption nol grcaler than 2%, flakiness index not greater than

35) of gradation as spcilied @ 0.56 cum of slone chips mixed wilh 45 kg heated bitumen of 60/70
penotration grads hoated stmight run billmon salisi/ing lhe rcquircmenls of ASTM/ AASHTo. Bilumen

content o/o by wt. ol lotalis 4.5% to 5.50% or as delenninod byjob mix desigi. The bitumen and slon6-

chips shall be sepamlely heated lo a lemperalure of 140'C - 155'C and 150'C - 170"C respectively

belorc mixing- The mixing shall be done al tempehlure between 140'C - 160'C at a separate place

away ftolh lhe lire. The bilumgn and slon+chips mixturc shall be laid unifomly over 1 0 sqm ol sudaco n

props c€mber. grade and super€levalion only on lhe prepared and accepled base or surtace in a singlo

appopnale layer lo give the specilied compacled thickness. The mixlure should be rolled with

appropriate sleel drum rcller (35lodays wth supply of Glwires, rcmove the shuttering ol fenocemenl L-
paflol, litling the panel to floodrcof level, keepirE on propor posillon, lhe cosl ol waler, eloclricity and

other c.harges all complele as per design, drawing and accepted by the EngineeFin-charqe. illinq wilh

modal (1:2), casting of 25 mm lhid( as scrceding (1:1.5:3) using 6 mm down sione chips and M.S. rod
(fy=400 MPa)with fabrication ovor F.C. panelincluding lhe cost of reinforcement & wire mesh, clring al

sqm TK M5.00 Tk. 843.00 Tk. 8m.00 TK 814.00

24.15 25 mmthlcl compacled pre-mixed donso bltumlnous caryeting wilh 12 mm down graded slone-chrp! sqm Tk. 538.00 TK, 535.00 TK, 529.00 TK 524.04 $
b uP al/
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Item No. Description of llem Unit
Unil Rate (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rate

(C hattogram,

Sylh€t)

Unit Rate

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgoij)

Unil Rato

(Ralshahi,

Rangpur)

24.16 Providing and laying pl+mixod denss bituminous carpeling with hol mix planl using coarse aggrBgal8.

line aggrcgate, filler and bituminous binder as por dssign Job Mix Fomula conforming Marshall Method

as per specilicalron, IAA value ol aggregate should be <=30%. water absoelion noi >2ol,, iakiness

index not >35 mixed wilh 60,70 penelralion grade straighl run bitum€n satislying lhe requiremeols ol

ASTMiAASHTo. induding scroening, deaning ofchips and prepaing a unitoh and qualily mir in hol

mix plant and ensunng a homogenous mix in which all paitides of lhs mineral aggregales are coalsd

unilomly, carrying the hol premixed male als by means of dump/tipper lruck, spreading the mixod

materials al specilied lalng lemperaturc wilh a hydrostalic paver linlsher with sensor mntrol to the

required grade,leveland alignm€nt ovor the prepared surfac€,lamping and linishing tho mix at specilied

compacled lhickness, malnlaining sp6cili6d cambea, grade, supsr-olovaton aod crcss sgction, throlgh

rolling wdays wilh supply of Gl wires, remove lhe shutlering ol fefiocement L-panel, lifling the panel lo

foo/roof level, keeping on proper posilion. tre cost of water, eleclricity and other chaEes all complele

as per design, drawing and accepled by Ihe Er{ineer-llrdlaBe. illing with mortar (1i2), casting ot 25

mm thick as screeding (l:1.5:3) using 6 mm down stone chips a,td M.S. rod (fy--400 MPa) with

fabdcation over F.C. panel including the cosl ol reinlorcement & wte mesh, curing at least fo. 7 days

including the cost ot waler, eiecldoty and olher charges all comdele as per design, dcwing and

.ccepled by the Engineerin-chaee.m.lush bolt, bolts and nuts including soa

Tk. 21 695.00 Tk 21 668 00 Tk. 21.049.00

87.00Tk. TK, 88 00 Tk.24.17 P.oviding lack coat @ 7.50 kg ol bilumen (60/70 penetral on glade) per 10 sqm induding heating

bitumen up to 175'C to 185'C elc. all complele (cost of bilumen included) and accepled by the Engineer

sqrn TK 89.00

24.181 Provida0g 8e.l coal wi$ 4 cfl of Sylhel sand (FM 2.2) mixod wilh @ 7.32 kg of bilumen (60r/0

penelration gmde) per '10 sqm of road sudace indudjng supplying and spreading of dry sand (F.M. 0.8O)

@ 0.09 oJm psl 10 sqm, induding healing bitumen upto 176'C to 190'C, and sproading, rolling at a

lemperaluG nol below 90'C celsius with apprcpdats steel drum rcllol (3 -5 ton) and prpumatic mdtiple

tile rcller (&10 tons) lo the desired compaclion elc. all corndele (cosl of bitumen included )aod
ac.lpled bythe Engineer-inrharge.

sqm 132.00TK Tk. 129.00 Tk. 131.00 Tk. 130.00

24.18.2 Premixed bhuminous seal coat with 0.12 cum of pea Eavels mixed with 80 kg ol bitumen (60r/0

penelration grade) per cum ol pea gravels and laid over 10 sqm road sudace sprcading wiih proper

cahbor, grcde, sudace blnding with dry sand (F.l\4. 1.2) @ 0.09 cum per 10 sqm, rolling at a

lempeGlure nol below 90'C wilh appropriale sleel drum roller (3-5 ton) and pn8umatic mulliple tire roller

(8l0tons)to lhe desired mmpaction etc. allcomplete and accepled by the EngineeFin-charge.

sqm Tk. 179.00 Tk. 177.00 Tk. 174.00 Tk. 114.0A

111.00TK 11 1.00Tk.24.19.1 Prcviding p.imo corl @ 1.2 liler/sqm wlth cutbac* bilumen lo be proparcd by qrtting bac{ 60r/0
ponetlalion grade bitumen in he mlio ol 100 parts by volumo of bilumen to 40S0 parts by volume of

kerosene depending on dle porosily ot slrfacc and will be decided by feld tials. .aretully .leaning of the

sudace of base matedal lo be pdmsd and spraying cutback bilumen al a temp€ralur€ tom 100 degree

colous to 120 degree celous by appropiat€ hsnd d€vlce gtc.all compl.te as por dir€clion of the

Engineor-in-charce.

sqm 110.00TK
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llem No. oescriplion ol ltem Unit
Unit Rale (Dhaka,

Mymensinqh)

Unit Rale

(Cha(ogran,
Sylh6()

Unit Rate

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

lJnit Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)

24.19.2 Prcviding prime coat @1.2 liler/sqm wilt! cuibacl brlumefl to be prcparcd by cutling back 60110

penetralion grade bilumen in lhe ratro of 100 parls by volume of bitumen lo 40{0 parls by volume of

kerosene depending on the porcsily oI sudace and willbe decided byl5eld t als, caretully cleaning o{lhe
sldace ol base malerial to be pnmed and spraying cutback bilumen at a lemperature iiom 100'C lo
120'C by m6chan lcal dlstrlbutor elc. all complele as per direction ol the Engineer-in-charge.

sqm Tt. 111.00 110 00TK Tk. 112.00 112.00TK

24.20 Providing painling al lhe top of th6 road sudac€ as rcad marking in two coals with approvod b€st quality

and colour of synthetic paint from aulhorlzed local agenl ol the manulaclus in a sealed conlainer

having high water resisl,ance, high bondability & f,eribility, using specilic brand hinner applied by bmsJ
roller or olhoc ovor a coat ol primang, providing €lapsing lime for drying irduding sudacB deaning from

dust. oil or did, smoolhening, fnishing nocessa.y lools elc. all complele & appovsd and accepted by lhe

Engineer-in{harge.

sqm 371.00Tk. 368.00TK TK, 349.00 TK 349.00

24.21 Providing exp.nsion joints across the R.C.C. road pavement wilh 20 mm gap belween the adjacent

panels. Slpplying dowel bars of sze 12 mm dia and 600 mm long [,{.S rcd placed @ 750 mm c/c. 300

mm oi lhe bar being lixed within one slab keeping remaining podon lhe bar lree withln the adjacent slab

being ifiseded ln 20 mm dia and 300 mrn long P.V.C. pipe embedded in lhe slab, inside of pipe fully

greased, lilling the gap between lho slabs (with admixture) of hot bitumen and coarse sand (F.M. 2.2) rn

proportion ol 2:1 fnishing the top wilh bilumen. sp€ad ng coa6e sand over lhe lo nt all complele as

per plan, drawing and accepled by the Eng neerinrharge.

Tk. 415.00 410 00TK, TK, 395.00 TK 395.00

22 Providing Stamped Concrete or decomtve concrete flooring on RCC Casiru in cllorcd and lertured
fom accomplished with the applicalion ol hagh Ab€sion and uV resislant, mn-fading pigment and long-

weanng sldace color hadener in lhrce shakes, anliquing by usino of a powdered Release Agenl in a

contrasting mlor and sealed by a Solvenl-Borne Acrylic Sealer for chgmical rcsistanl ac{ording lo ASTM

D 543 : 95 and moisturc resistanl am.ording to ASTM C 156 and stain rcsislant according to ASTM D

1306, providing a deep penetralang, scrllf-resistance finish.

sqm Tk. 2.318.00 Tk. 2.318.00 Tk 2 305 00 Tk. 2,305.00

.,, END OF CHAPTER TWENTY FOUR
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